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ABSTRACT

This research was directed towards the investigation of

the Smiles rearrangement in hydrazidic systems and the synthesis

of related heterocyclic compounds. The work can be conveniently

divided into two main sections.

Section 1 of the thesis relates to the synthesis and exa-

mination of the O+N migration of phenoxy- derivatives of hydra

zidic halides. In general, hydrazidic halides were found to

react with 2-nitrophenol and 4-nitrophenol to give correspon

ding a-nitrophenoxy- compounds. These a-nitrophenoxy- compounds

were found to rearrange in warm base to give the corresponding

N-benzoyl compounds via a proposed five-membered transition

state.

Experiments conducted in styrene revealed no radical con

tribution to the rearrangement. Cross-over product analysis in

dicated the rearrangement as intramolecular and consistent with

the Smiles rearrangement.

The preparation of N-a-chlorobenzylidene-N'-2-nitrophenyl-

-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine from N-benzoyl-N'-2-nitrophe

nyl-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine was accomplished using phos-

phorus oxychloride. Examination of this hydrazidic chloride

indicated a marked decrease .in reactivity as compared to the

N-a-chlorobenzylidene-N'-phenylhydrazine case.

Section 2 concerns itself with the preparation of hetero

cyclic compounds using an analogy of the five-membered transi-
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tion state present in the Smiles rearrangement of a substitu

ted benzylidene derivatives A new preparation of 2,4-phenyl

1,3,4-oxadiazol-S-one using N-benzoyl-N'-phenylhydrazine and

ethyl thiochloroformate is reported.

Two new preparations of N-a-thiobenzoyl-N'-(2,4-dibromo-

phenylhydrazine are reported using sodium hydrosulfide in con

junction with N-a-bromobenzylidene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydra

zine in the first, and phosphorus pentasulfide with N-benzoyl

N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine in the second. The latter is

preferred due to the formation of a sulfide co-product in the

former.

Two preparations of 2-phenyl-4-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4-

thiadiazol-S-one are reported using N-thiobenzoyl-N'-(2,4-dibro

mophenyl)hydrazine and ethyl chloroformate and ethyl thiochloro

formate

Two rapid and easy preparations of 2-phenyl-4-(2,4-dibro

mophenyl)-1,3,4-triazol-S-one are reported using ethyl chloro

formate and ethyl thiochloroformate. Sodium cyanate in con

junction with a-aminobenzylidene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine

also provided 2-phenyl-4-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4-triazol-S-one

Section 2 concludes with an examination of two possible

mechanistic routes to the prepared heterocycles.
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I)' THE 'SM'ILES REARRANGEMENT

The first reported example of the Smiles rearrangement

was the rearrangement of the hydroxymercaptonaphthol ether

(1) to the dinaphthol sulfide (2) on treatment with aqueous
(1)

alkali.

SH HO

o

base

(1) (2)

(2)
Smiles and Evans used (3) and (4) as graphical represent-

ations of the rearrangement.

(3) (4)

In this representation the carbon chain linkage between the

X and Y functions can be saturated, but most reported exam

ples have this linkage as part of an aromatic ring. Smiles

demonstrated that this rearrangement took place in two dis-

crete steps. First, the generation of the Y- function by
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action of base (5) and second, the attack of Y on the subs-

tituted ri~g carbon, displacing the X function as X (6).

(5) (6)

The generation and nucleophilic activity of Y- will

determine whether or not rearrangement will occur and these

factors are dependent on the nature of YH. Smiles demons-

trated this in systems where the YH group was amino or subs-

tituted amino. In compound (7a) where the base strength of

YH is increased by the methyl substituent, rearrangement
(2)

only occurred in strong base and elevated temperature.

In compound (7b) where the amino was unsubstituted, rearran-

gement was rapid and complete in mild basic conditions (1M

sodium hydroxide).

(7)

(a) R=CH 3

(b) R=H

(8)
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Since the original work of Smiles e~ al the scope of

the rearrangement has become quite wide. The degree of va-

riance of YH and X can be seen in table (I). Entries 1
(4)

through 8 were originally compiled by Bunnett and Zahler;
(5,6,7,8)

entry 9 was acquired from other sources.

TABLE (I)

Smiles rearrangement nucleophiles and displaceable groups

YH

1 . -NHCOR

2 CD -CONH 2

3 .. -S02 NH 2

4 .- alkyl -OH

5 .. aryl -OH

6 • aryl -NH 2

7 .. -SH

8 .- -S02H

9 .. - CH 3

X

S02, S=O, S, °
S02' S=O, °
°
S02' S=O, (not S)

S02' -OS02, 0,

(not S or -NH)

S02' 0, (not S or -NH)

°
°
S02

The Smiles rearrangement is considered to be an intra-

molecular nucleophilic aromatic substitution, and typical

examples are th~ rearrangement of compounds (9), (11) and

(13) to (10), (12) and (14) respectively.
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CHlQrS0230
OH

(9) (10)

(11)

NaOH (aq.)
boiling

(12)

NaOH(aq~

acetone

o
II
C-NH

(13) (14)

(18)
Coats and Gibson found certain sulfinic acids were capa-

ble of undergoing a reverse Smiles rearrangement. These wor-

kers examined a cross section of products reported by Smiles

and co-workers and found that an equilibrium was present in

the rearrangement. When these sulfinic acids were placed in

slightly acid media, isomeric sulfones were obtained as products.
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In some cases basic conditions were found unnecessary for

the rearrangement and only a slight pH change was necessary

for a change in directio~ of rearrangement. Conjugation

between the sulfonyl group and the ether linkage was found

necessary to facilitate a reverse Smiles rearrangement. In

cases where conjugation did not exist, e.g. (3), reversal

did not occur.

Very few Smiles rearrangements occur without activation

of the attacked ring. Reasons for this are clear as the

displaceability of the X function will be affected by both

electronic and steric effects of ring substituents Elec-

tron withdrawing groups in the 2 or 4 position of ring B

(15), by activating the substituted carbon, will enhance

the ease of removal of X, whereas donor groups at these

positions will hinder. Steric effects will have greatest

influence at the 2 or 6 position.

(15)

It is interesting to note that in a large proportion

of the reported Smiles examples, activation is achieved

through a lone nitro group in the 2 or 4 position of ring B
( 4)

with the 2-nitro having the stronger influence. Sharma et al
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postulated the dominance of the nitro group as due to reso
(11)

nance effects moreso than inductive effects, the reso-

nance effects being favoured presumably through resonance

form (16).

(1'6 )

(19)
Thus Takahashi '~t '~1 found that certain nitro-pyridine

derivatives were capable of a Smiles rearrangement, e.g.

(17) to (18)

CI

CI

(i )MeOH/KOH

(ii) Mel
)

CI

CI

(17) (18)

(20)
Peck observed that heterocyclic nitrogen could provide

sufficient activation for the rearrangement of the amino

quinoline (19) to (20). This rearrangement was possible in

both acid and base.
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(19)

CI

(20)

Although activation is advantageous, it is not always

necessary for a Smiles rearrangement to occur. Stronger

conditions are usually needed in non-activated systems than

in those that are activated Rearrangement of (21) to (22),

is a case in point; rearrangement was accomplished after 4 hr.
(5)

in a refluxing n-butyllithium-ether solution.

(21 ) (22)

Substituents on ring A (15) will also have influence

on the rearrangement. Electron withdrawing groups will

promote the removal of X from ring B, electron·donating groups

will hinder. This effect will be true for a~l positions

on ring A with 4 and 6 positions being dominant. The YH
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function will also be affected by substituents on ring A.

Electron withdrawing groups aid proton removal from YH and

may enhance rearrangement. On the other hand Y- once gene-

rated may lose nucleophilic activity by delocalisation

through electron withdrawing substituents in ring A. The

contrary of these two effects will be true for donor groups

on ring A. It is easy to see from the above discussion that

the effects of substituents on ring A are difficult to pre
(4)

dict and depend very much on the nature of YH.

If conjugation exists because of substituents in the

3 or 5 position of ring A (e.g. nitro) and a strongly nega-

tive Y function is generated, Y- can be rendered inactive

through a resonance delocalisation as in the following exam
(11)

pIe (24).

(23) (24 )

In the cas e where -de local is a tion is not pos sib Ie (25) rear-
(11)

rangement is easily accomplished.

o

(25) (26)
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The rearrangement of (25) to (26) is accomplished via a six-

membered transition state and though most reported Smiles

rearrangements occur through five-membered states, some

other examples of six-membered transition states are known.

A novel case is the six-membered transition state (28) in the

double Smiles rearrangement of the sulfonamide (27) to the
(21 )

substituted aniline (31).

(27)

(30)

(28)

(29)

(31)

(13 )
Baudet' 'et 'a1 reported a variant of the previous

reported Smiles rearrangements in the rearrangement of

hydrazobenzene derivatives (32). Baudet found that when (32)

was ref1uxed in either sodium glycinate or sodium bicarbo-

nate in aqueous dioxan, product (35) was obtained.
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(32)

base)

(33)

(35) (34 )

The rearrangement of (32) to (35) is the first reported

example of the Smiles rearrangement in which the (-C-C-)

group of (3) is replaced by the (-C-N-) group Compounds

containing similar configurations to that of (32) provide

a potential source of other Smiles rearrangement systems.
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Products from the reactions of aroyl phenylhydrazides
(22)

with phosphorus pentachloride were first reported by Pechmann

in 1894. Since that time the nomenclature for compounds of

type (36) has varied. In' 'CheJ!lic<:il !\bs_~~a'~!s these compounds

are referred to as the phenylhydrazone of the corresponding
(24)

acid chlorides. In Beilstein' sH~nd~_uchp_~r·O'rg·ani_s·~.~,e_~_

~'h'e'm'i_e, the term a-halogenobenzylidene phenylhydrazine is used.

Analogies between the -C(X)=N-NH- system and imidic halide
(25)

system -C(X)=N- led Scottet al to propose the name hydra-
"""""""'. ~ (26)

zidic halide for these compounds (36). Ulrich preferred

the term hydrazidic halide or hydrazidoyl halide in light

of the relationship of the halides (36) to their correspon

ding acid hydrazides (37). The Chemical Society currently uses

the term hydrazonyl halide. The term hydrazidic halide has

been adopted for use in this thesis and will be used exclusi-

vely in reference to compounds of type (36).

Ph-C N-NH .... Ar

X

(X= Br or CI)

(36)

Ph-C=N -NH-Ar
f

OH

(37)

Hydrazidic halides can be prepared by utilizing one of

two possible synthetic routes. Direct halogenation, in glacial

acetic acid, of arylhydrazones affords an efficient method
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(27)
for their preparation, e.g. (38) to (39). Bromination at

or below room temperature normally proceeds with bromination

of the a carbon atom and the N'-aryl ring in the 2 (or 6) and
(28)

4 positions. At elevated temperatures, tetra-(a,2,4,6) and
(29)

penta-(a,2,4,6,4') bromo-products are formed

(X)

(X C =N -NH X
H·OAc

I
X

X

(X= Sr orCI) (39)(38)

Ph- CH=N-NH- Ph

Chlorination at room temperature of these hydrazones yields
(28)

only the tetra-(a,2,4,6) substituted hydrazidic chlorides;

no high temperature chlorinations of these compounds have

been reported~ Investigations into the halogenation of
(27, 28, 29)

several hydrazones have shown the order of subs-

titution as being 4~a~2>6>(4'), with 4' true for high tempera-

ture bromination
(22)

Since first being reported chlorine-oxygen exchange

in aroyl phenylhydrazides by phosphorus pentachloride has

become a standard preparation for hydrazidic chlorides (36).

Conducted in slightly polar solvents, usually ether, this

route affords hydrazidic chlorides with unaffected aromatic

groups.

Hydrazidic halides owe much of their chemical activity

to the reactivity of the a-halogen substituent. Nucleophi-
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1es such as cyanide ion or ammonia can effectively displace
(27 )

the a-halogen atom to form the cyano- and amino- compound

(40) and (41) respectively.

Ph-C=N NH-Ar
a

CN

(40)

(36 )

Ph - C=N-- NH -- Ar
I
NH

2

( 41)

It is now known that anions of some substituted phenols and

thiophenols are also capable of displacing the hydrazidic

halogen to form the corresponding phenoxy- or thiophenoxy
( 30)

compound (43).

(36 )

(42)

base Ph C N NH Ar
ty

(43)
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Hydrazidic halides have provided a source of several he
(33)

terocyc1ic compounds. Fusco ~ ..~. a~ reported the synthesis

of the diphenyltriazolone (45) using (44) and cyanate ion.

Ph-C=N
I
Br

Br

EtOH )
heat

Ph- C N
I I

HN N
'.../

II

o

Br

Br

(44 ) (45)

(31,33)
Several workers have reported the synthesis of

five-membered heterocycles of type (46) by the introduction

of a two atom unit into the hydrazidic systems.

(36) a=b
base ~N,

Ph- C N -Ar
\ I
a b

(46 )

(31)
Huisgen' '~~' 'al. proposed the generation of ni trilimines

(47)++ (48)++ (49) from hydrazidic halides on treatment with

triethylamine, and used this concept to develop syntheses of

various heterocycles by 1,3-dipolar addition, generalized as

(36)+(46) .
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(36 ) [Ph + :~- ArJ~ [Ph-C-:'N ...
C,:N N-

(47) (48 )

( 49)

Certain formal similarities with the Smiles rearTangem~nt

are shown by hydrazidic halides e.g. (44), in their reac-

tion with sodium acetate or sodium benzoate; these reactions

yield the corresponding acetyl and benzoyl compounds, (50)
( 34)

and (51).

C-NH-N

8 o=c
•CH3

(50)

(44 )

C
IIo

NH-N
I

o=c
I
Ph

(51)

Br

Br
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These reactions were postulated to occur through displace-

ment of the hydrazidic bromine followed by rearrangement

through a five-membered transition state which may be gene

ralised as (52), where function Q is an organic group capa-
(29)

ble of supporting the negative charge.

(52)

( 30)
Recent investigations by Elliott have shown that

certain other hydrazidic ethers derived from hydrazidic

halides are capable of a similar rearrangement. When appro-

piately substituted hydrazidic ethers (53) were warmed under

mild basic conditions, new products (54) were formed

(M=2-nitro, 4-nitro)
M

>
EtOH

Sr-NH

(53) (54)

This rearrangement, like those leading to (50) and (51), was

believed to proceed through an intramolecular five-membered

transition state (55), analogous to that in the Smiles rearran-
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gement. No direct evidence however exists for the proposed

intramolecular mechanism (55).

(55)

In light of these findings, it became apparent that the

Smiles rearrangement could in principle be used as a synthe-

tic route to hydrazides of type (54) and related compounds.

The mechanism as well as synthetic value of the Smiles rear-

rangement in hydrazidic systems (53) are examined in the first

part of this thesis.
(27)

Although (41) and (44) were originally reported together,

little use has been made of the amino-compound (41) as a sour

ce of triazo1es such as (45). These should be available from

(41) and appropiate reagents cont~ining a single electron

deficient carbon atom. Such reagents should also serve as

sources of related oxadiazolones and thiadiazolones respecti-

ve1y. The second portion of this thesis is devoted to these

synthetic questions.
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1 a) REACTIONS OF HYDRAZIDIC HALIDES WITH AROMATIC

The general reactivity of nucleophiles toward hydrazidic

halides has already been discussed Cc~. page 22)
. (27)

Although Chattaway was the first to obtain product (50)

from the reaction of acetate ion with hydrazidic halide (44),
(29)

it was Burgess ~!.~l_ who proposed the formation of (50) via

O+N migration of a hydrazidic acetate precursor. No hydrazidic

acetate, however, had been isolated by these workers. Recent
(30)

work has shown that the three mono-nitrophenols react with

hydrazidic halide (44) to form the corresponding hydrazidic

ethers (53). On warming in base, the 2-nitro- and 4-nitro-

hydrazidic ethers were found to rearrange to corresponding ben-

zoyl compounds (54). The O+N migration was considered to be

intramolecular, consistent with the Smiles rearrangement (55).

In order to examine the generality of the reaction of mono-

nitrophenol with hydrazidic halides, several hydrazidic halides

were prepared and reacted wit~ 2-nitro- and 4-nitrophenol. The

hydrazidic chloride (56) provided both the 2-nitro- hydrazidic

ether and 4-nitro- hydrazidic ether (57) and (59). Warming in

basic conditions gave (58) and (60) respectively.

(57)

Ph-C=N-NH Ph
t

o

Ph-C-NH-N-Ph
Ito

(56)

Ph-C N - NH-Ph
•CI

(58)
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OH

(56)

Ph - C- NH - N - Ph
II
o

N02
(60 )

The cinnamylidene compound (62) was prepared by taking

the cinnamoyl product (61) from the high temperature reaction

of trans-cinnamic acid and phenylhydrazine, and performing

an oxygen-chlorine exchange using phosphorus pentachloride in

refluxing ether.

Ph-CH=CH C-NH NH-Ph
II

o

(61 )

PC
Ph-CH= CH -C N-NH Ph

•CI

(62)

(62), though somewhat different from the previous mentioned

hydrazidic halides (44) and (56), provided the expected ether

**(63) when reacted with 4-nitrophenol. The mass spectrum of (63)

showed maxima at ml e values of 359(M+), 22l(PhCHCHCNNHPh) and

l38(OC6H4NOZ). Warming of (63) in base gave the isomeric com

pound (64).
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aH
I

(62 ) + Ph-CH=CH-C=N-NH Ph
t

a

Ph-CH CH C-NH-N Ph
II
a

(63)

(64 )

Purification and identification of (64) proved somewhat

of a problem due to what was thought to be occluded benzene of

crystallization. The infrared spectrum of (64) showed a c=o

absorption at 1665 cm.- l and a C=C absorption at 1625 cm.- l con-
(42)

sistent with an a,S unsaturated carbonyl. The mass spectrum

exhibited maxima at ml e values of 359(M+), 228 (NHNC 6H4N0 2 , Ph),

l3l(PhCHCHCO) and 77(Ph).

Low and high temperature bromination of the hydrazone (65)

from tolualdehyde and phenylhydrazine, yielded a mixture of two

products, the expected tribromo- product (66) and a tetrabromo-

product (67). The additional bromine atom was believed to be

added in the 3' position.

C H=N NH-Ph
HaAc

C N-NH
•Br

Br

C= N NH
•Br

(65) (Br) + (66)

(67)

Br

Br

Br
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The mass spectrum * of mixture (66) and (67) exhibited maxima

at mle values of 250(C6H4Br2N), l69,17l(CH3C6H3Br) and 9l(CH3C6H4),

no ml e value of 329,33l(C6H3Br3N) or 93,95(CH 2Br) was found.

The lH n.m.r. spectrum showed singlets at T=l, 1.2 and 4 3 (N-H),

and a multiplet at T=3.6-4.0 (aromatic protons).

The reaction of the mixed halides (66) and (67) with both

2-nitrophenol and 4-nitrophenol gave products that on gentle

warming in base gave other products having a c=o absorption at

1660 cm.- l . Unfortunately, separation attempts failed and the

i'denti ty of these compounds could not be confirmed.

Attempts to find other benzene ring nucleophiles capable

of reaction with (44) 'under basic conditions were unsuccessful.

Neither phenol, 4-nitrobenzenesulfonamide, 4-nitroaniline,

2,4-dinitrophenol, nor 2,4-dibromo-6-nitrophenol reacted with

(44) under basic conditions. In all cases thin layer chroma-

tography showed only initial reagents present in the reaction

residues.

The reaction of the hydrazidic bromide (44) with 2-chloro~

-6-nitrophenol was somewhat different. Examination of the

room and high temperature reaction products showed two uniden-

tifiable low concentration products present. Attempts to iso

late these unknown compounds were unsuccessful.

It is interesting to note that though phenol failed to

react with (44) under mild basic conditions, rearranged product
(43)

(70) has been reported, from the reaction of (68) with phe-

nol at 180 0 • (68) is thought to form the dipolar intermediate

(69) at this temperature.
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~N.,

Ph-C N- Ph

\:=N1

(68)

Ph- C-- NH- N-Ph
ri 2
o

(70)

(69)

(30)
Recent work has shown pentachlorophenol to react with (44)

to give (71) initially, and (72) on warming in base. It was

also found that 2-mercapto-4,6-dimethy1pyrimidine reacted with

(44) to give (73) However, rearrangement was accomplished only

in ref1uxing acidified ethanol This pyrimidine case is the

only reported example of a thiopheno1 reacting with (44) to

give a thioether (73) and thiobenzoy1 rearrangement compound

(74) •

Ph C=N-NH
I

o
CI CI

CI

CI (71)

base
heat

Ph'-C-NH
II
o

Ct·

CI
(72)

(73)

acid
heat

')

(74)
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(35)
A possible correlation was observed between pKa values

of some nucleophiles and their activity toward hydrazidic hali

des in basic media. Nucleophiles in the range of pKa ~a. 7.00

to ·ca. 8.50 (e.g. 2-nitrophenol, pKa 7.21; 3-nitrophenol, pKa

8.38; 4-nitrophenol, pKa 7.16) were active in displacing the

hydrazidic halogen. Compounds with pKa values above and below

this range were unreactive. Compounds with pKa values between

pKa ·ca. 7.00 and c~. 7.50 (e.g. 2-nitrophenol and 4-nitrophenol)

were also active asrearrangernent groups. Compounds with pKa's

outside this range (e.g. 3-nitrophenol) did not rearrange.

These observations are, however, inconclusive as pKa values of

all nucleophiles examined could not be found
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I b) POSSIBLE RADICAL PARTICIPATION IN THE REARRANGEM-E'NT

OF HYDRAZIDIC ETHERS-_. ~ -~

The rearrangement of hydrazidic ethers is suggested to

occur via an intramolecular mechanism consistent with inter
(30)

mediate (55). Other mechanisms could, however, be involved

in these systems. In this research, other possibilities were

examined.

I~ order to examine the possibility of ~adical partici-

pation in the rearrangement of hydrazidic ethers (e.g. 75, 76),

the rearrangement of (75) was examined in a medium containing

a free radical inhibitor.

(75)

Br ~~b_a_s_e__~_~.~ Ph-C-NH-
heat II

o

(76)

Br

Rea"Trangemeritsof (75) were conducted with freshly dis-

tilled styrene and yields from these rearrangements were com-

pared with those from rearrangements done under normal condi-

tions Table (II) summarizes these results.
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TABLE (I I)

Yields for rearrangement of (76) in ethanol, triethylamine,
styrene and yields in ethanol, triethylamine

EXPERIMENT (76) WITHOUT STYRENE (76) WITH STYRENE

1 . a.57g. (57%) a.58g. (58%)

2 • a.58g. (58%) a.56g. (56 %)

3 .. a.58g. (58%~ a.58g. (58%)

The presence of styrene'showed no effect on the yield of

product (76); no free radical reaction of any significance

appeared to be involved in the rearrangement.
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I c) A SEARCH FOR CROSS-OVER PRODUCTS IN THE REARRAN'G'EM'ENT

OF HYDRAZI C ETHERS

At the onset of this research, n6 direct evidence exis

ted to support an intramolecular rearrangement in hydrazidic

sys terns (53) (cf page 25) II I t was decided, therefore, to use

cross-over product analysis utilizing chemical labeling and

thin layer chromatographic a~alysis to determine the validity

of the proposed intramolecular rearrangement mechanism (55)

of hydrazidic compounds (53)~

Cross-over products in hydrazidic systems (53) could arise

from the ionization and recombination of (53). Ions of type

(77) were postulated as occurring in the hydrolysis of hydra
(36 )

zidic halide (44).

(53)

Br Ph C N~ NH

M

(78)

Two' 's'imilar hydrazidic compounds (59) and (75) were chosen

as the rearranging compounds. These compounds were selected due

to their similar activity, good yields on rearrangement and ea-

sily discernable Rf differences between rearrangement products.
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When rearranged in the same media, these two compounds were

expected to yield two products (60) and (76) from an intramo

lecular mechanism and four products (58), (60), (76) and (79)

from a cross-over exchange.

Ph-C= NH Ph
I

o
Ph-C-NH N-Ph

IIo

(59)
(60 )

(58)

Br

Ph-C-NH N-Ph
IIo

Ph

(79)

Ph

(75)
(76)
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After -rearrangement, the reaction product was analysed by

thin layer chromatography and the mixture was shown to contain

two detectable components~ Standard samples of all possible

products (58), (60), (76) and (79) were eluted on the same chro-

matographic plate and compared directly with the unknowns in

the reaction product. The reaction product was separated on

an alumina column; thin layer Rf values, melting points, mixed

melting points and infrared correlation were used to identify

the two separated products (a) and (b). Table (III) summarizes

the Rf and melting point data.

TABLE (III)

Rf values and melting points of Smiles products and reference
compounds.

COMPOUND Rf M~P. °C.

a) 0.60 191-193

b) 0.33 172-175

76) 0.60 191-194

58) 0.51 214-215

79) 0,39 171-172

60) 0.33 173-174

The infrared spectra of (a) and (76), and (b) and (60)

were superimposable; mixed melting points of these combina-

tion were undepressed. Examination of the eluted fractions

between the two components (a) and (b) revealed no detectable
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cross-over products (58) and (79) greater than 0.1%.

From the preceding data, it was concluded that hydrazidic
~

ethers of type (53) did not ionize and that the rearrangement

of these compounds was almost exclusively intramolecular and

consistent with intermediate (55).
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SMILES REARRANGEMENT PRODUCTS

The benzoyl product (76) from the Smiles rearrangement of

hydrazidic ether (75) was examined as a potential source of new

compounds.

Oxygen-chlorine exchange of benzoyl compounds by phospho-

rus pentachloride has been used previously as a source of hy-

drazidic halides' Ccf. page 21).

When (76) was refluxed with phosphorus pentachloridein

ether, only (76) was recovered from the reaction. The failure

of this reaction was attributed to low solubility of (76) in

ether. Phosphorus oxychloride was substituted for phospho-

rus pentachloride and used as both reagent and solvent with

(76). The product from this reaction showed no carbonyl.infra

red absorption (compared to (76), c=o 1660 cm -1). The mass

spectrum gave maxima at ml e values of 511, 509 and 507(M+)t

and l38(PhC(Cl)N). This ptoduct was confirmed by microanalysis

to be (80).

(76) PO
Ph

(80 )

Fragments containing two bromine atoms give rise to three peaks,
each two mass units apart, due to 79Br and 8l Br . The central
peak is the largest of the three and usua11S the low mass 79Br
peak is slightly higher than the high mass lBr peak. In this
spectrum the opposite effect was observed, due to the 37Cl iso-
tope contribution to the high mass peaks 511 and 513(low intensity).
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(37)
Previous workers found that acid hydrolysis of (44)

gave both benzoic acid and 2,4-dibromophenylhydrazine. When

(80) was subjected to hydrolysis conditions, only the benzoyl

compound (76) was obtained.

The reactivity of the a-chlorine atom of (80) wasfound

to be substantially less than in (56). Attempts to isolate

cyano- and arnino- compounds of (80) failed, even though thin

layer chromatography showed existence of new compounds.
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2 a) FIVE-MEMBERED HETEROCYCLES FROM HYDRAZIDIC COMPOUNDS
-13Z~33)

Former workers used hydrazidic halides in conjunction

with reagents containing two atom units to synthesize hetero-

cycles of type (46) (cf. page 23).

The similarities between the Smiles intermediate (52)

and five-membered heterocycles indicated that heterocycles

like (46) could be prepared using hydrazides and reagents

containing a single electron deficient carbon atom.

As previously shown ·(~f. page 25), the generalized inter

mediate (52) is formed via the Smiles rearrangement. Normally,

Q and L form part of a rearranging system, where L may be non-

participating and Q carries the generated negative charge Q

can revert as in the case of the nitrophenol derivatives (55)

to complete the rearrangement O+N.

(55)

.This is also true for the acetyl case (50), where Q re-

verts to O=C. If, however, L is capable of removing the nega-

tive charge as in (81), then the structure (82) should be re-

tained as a stable heterocyclic molecule.



Ph
\

C=N
/ \
o NH-Ph

-~X;
Q L

(81)
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Ph,
C=N

/ \
o N Ph

Y
Q

(82)

HL

The synthesis of the oxadiazo10ne (85) from (83) and phosgene
(40)

is an excellent example. Formation of intermediate (84) and

subsequent loss of a proton and C1- yields the heterocycle

(85) .

Ph- C -- NH- NH- Ph..
o

(83)

COCI2

Ph
\
C~=N

\
ON-Ph

Y
o

(85)

'H CI

Ph
\
C-=N

/ \ +
o NI-t-Ph

_X
OCI

(84 )

(34 )
-'Barnish reported the synthesis of (85) using ethyl

chloroformate and (83). Intermediate (86) was first isolated,

and on heating gave (83) with loss of ethanol. Interpretation

of this synthesis in the present context indicates that the

final product resembles the Smiles rearrangement intermediate
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(52) and that the heterocyclic molecule is generated by remo-

ving a proton and ethoxide ion from intermediate (87).

(83)

(85) -+-

-+

EtOH

o
H

Et-O-C-CI

Ph
\
C N

+/ \
HO N-Ph

-XEt

(87)

-E-'--
heat

Ph-C NH - N-Ph
It f

o c=o
»

o
t! Et

(86)

Ph-C= N-N-Ph
• I.

OH C=O
io
I

Et

The generality of this reaction was examined by conducting

a similar reaction using (83.) and ethy,l thiochloroformate. The

product from this reaction, however, appeared to contain two

products (85) and an unknown, possibly (88). The mass spectrum

exhibited maxima at ml e values of 300(M+(88)), 238(M+(85)),

l05(PhCO), l03(PhNC), 9l(PhC), 6l(SC ZHS) and 29(C 2HS). The in-

frared spectrum indicated an absorption at 1775 cm.- l (C=O) and

a broad absorption at 1675 cm.- 1 (C=O).t The 1H n.m.r. spectrum

of the product showed a multiplet at T=7.2-7 6 (aromatic protons)

and a poorly resolved quartet centered at T=2.8 and a poorly

resolved triplet centered at T=1.3 (ethyl protons).

t The absorption at 1775 cm.- 1 corresponds to the c=o absorp- -1
tion of (85). Existence of the broad c=o absorption at 1675 cm.
suggests two adjacent c=o absorptions as would be found in (88).
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Thin layer chromatography, also, showed evidence of two products.

The product mixture was heated in an oil bath (200-220 0 )

for 1 hr., during which time a strong mercaptan odor was pro-

duced. After heating, the residue was identified as (85) by

virtue of its infrared spectrum, melting point and mixed melting

point being coincident with authentic (85), prepared by (83)
(34 )

and ethyl chloroformate.

(83)
o
It

Et-S-C-CI

EtSH

Ph,
C=N

/ \
o N- Ph

Yo

(85)

-NH-N Ph
i

C=O
I

S
t
Et

(88)
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2 b)' 'T'H'!'O'HY'DRAZ'IDES WITH ETHYL CHLOROFORMATE AND ETHYL

, 'T'HI'O'C'HL'O'RO'F'O'RM'ATE

In an analogous fashion, thiadiazolones should be rea-

lized from the reaction of the thiobenzoyl analogue of (83)

and both ethyl chloroformate and ethyl thiochloroformate.

Previous preparations of N-thiobenzoyl-N'-(2,4-dibromo
(39)

phenyl)hydrazine (89) used a general method due to Jensen,

where S-carboxymethyl dithiobenzoate and 2,4-dibromophenylhydra

zine form the thiobenzoyl compound (89). The preparation of

2,4-dibromophenylhydrazine and S-carboxymethyl dithiobenzoate

prior to the synthesis of (89) made this method rather lengthy

and inconvenient. In this research, two additional preparations

of (89) were developed. The initial preparation utilized

sodium hydrosulfide, in conjunction with hydrazidic bromide (44).

This method tended to form the sulfide (90), as well as the de-

sired thiohydrazide (89). Several crystallizations were needed

to obtain reasonably pure (89).

,( 44) NaSH Ph-C-NH -
at

S

(89)

Ph-C N-NH Br

S Br

I
P,h-C=N-NH Br

Br

(90)
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The second method examined utilized the preparation of hydra
(34)

zide (91) by action of bicarbonate on hydrazidic bromide (44).

Phosphorus pentasulfide was found to effectively thiolate

hydrazide (91) to the corresponding thio- compound (89). No

product other than (89) was evident in this reaction residue.

Ph-C-NH-NH
u

5

(44) ....... N'8."H"CO
, 3

----~) Ph-C-NH-NH..
o

~ (91)

(89)

Preparation of 2-phenyl-4-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4-thia

diazol-S-one (96) has been effected by the reaction of hydra
(33)

zidic halide (44) and ethyl xanthate. The reaction of ethyl

chloroformate with thiobenzoyl compound (89) should provide

an alternate preparation of the thiadiazolone (96). When

ethyl chloroformate was added to an ethanolic solution of

(89), no reaction occurred. Addition of base to the reaction

solution, however, produced a product having no N-H band in

the infrared spectrum and the IH n.m.r. spectrum in carbon

tetrachloride showed only a multiplet at T=2.1-2.8; no alipha-

tic protons were indicated. The melting point suggested the
(33)

thiadiazolone (96). In a similar fashion, (89) and ethyl

thiochloroformate were reacted in a basic solution to give a
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product analogous to (96). Reactions of (89) with these esters

could be accomplished via intermediates (92) and (94) as in

the previous benzoyl case (£t. page 44). In the thiobenzoyl

case, however, the failure to isolate intermediate compounds

(92) and (94) similar to (86) is attributed to the greater

nucleophilicity of sulfur compared with oxygen in the benzoyl

cases. Once formed, intermediates (92) and (94) would immedia

tely cyclize to (96) through the mechanisms shown. Formation

of the transition states (93) and (95) will be discussed in

more detail at the end of this section.

(89) +
o
u

Et-O-C-CI Ph-C-NH
Ii
S
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2c)' P'RE'PARATI'ON OF TRI!'-ZOLONES FROM HYDRAZI'DIC AMIN'ES'

The preparation of 2-phenyl-4-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4-

-triazol-5-one (45) has been previously described using hydra
(33)

zidic halide (44) and cyanate ion. By analogy with the pre-

paration of oxadiazolones (cf. page 44 ) and thiadiazolones (cf.

page 47 ), preparatiqns of triazolone (45) should be realized

from the reaction of N-a~aminobenzylidene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)

hydrazine (97) and chloroformate and thiochloroformate esters.

(44) .... Ph-C=N-
•NH2

Sr

(97)

When (97) and ethyl chloroformate were mixed in acetone

at room temperature, a white product immediately separated.

This compound was identified as the triazolone (45) by virtue

of its infrared spectrum, melting point and mixed melting point
(33)

being identical to (45) prepared via (44) and sodium cyanate.

Reaction of (97) with ethyl thiochloroformate also gave a white

product identified as (45). The mechanism for both these

reactions is presumed to involve five-membered intermedia-

tes (98) and (99), analogous to the previous cases (87), (92)

and (94). It is interesting to note that both of these prepara-
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tions were unusually easy and rapid at room temperature. Pos-

sible reasons for this ease will be discussed later.

(97)
o
n

Et-O-C -CI

Ph
\

,C=N
/ \

HN N
'''J

Uo

Ph
\.

C=N

/ \+@-"HNXNH Br

"'0 GEt Br

(98)

(97) +
o
H

Et-S-C-CI

(45)

)

Ph
\

C-N

/ \~O~HN . N.. Br_X
o SEt Br

(99)

( 41)
Previous workers found that hydrazidic halide (44) in

conjunction with urea, failed to give the desired triazolone

(45). A similar approach was attempted utilizing a urea type

compound (100) possibly prepared via a reaction analogous to

the classical Woehler synthesis of urea.
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Compound (97) was refluxed with cyanate ion in ethanol to

give a white compound, identified as (45) by coincident infrared

spectrum, melting point and mixed melting point with previously

prepared (45). Though its existence was inferred, compound

(100) was not obtained in this reaction.

(97) O-C:=N ..... C=N
;
NH

'C=O
/

NH
2

(100)

Ph
\

,-C-=N

/ \
HN N
~

II
o

(45) (101)
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2 d)' 'FO'RM'AT'IO'N 'O~_ FIVE-MEMBERED TRANSITION ?TATES

In the previous preparations of oxadiazolone (85), thiodia

zolone (96) and triazolone (45), discussion has been mainly

limited to the formation of these heterocyclic compounds from

five-membered transition states. The remainder of this thesis

will be devoted to the discussion of the formation of these

transition states.

The benzoyl compound (86) is the only isolated example of

a precursor to the proposed five-membered transition states.

Though formation of such N'N'- disubstituted compounds are pos

sible precursors for all the examined heterocyc1~c synthesis,

examination of the formal tautomers (102), (103) and (104) of

(83), (89) and (97) respectively indicates that two mechanisms

are possible.

Ph-C NH-NH-Ph
Ifo

(83)

Ph-C=N-NH Ph
t

OH

(102)

Ph-C-NH
u
S

Ph C=N-NH
t
SH

Br

(89) (103)

Ph-C NH
It
NH

Ph-C=N
I
NH2

(104) (97)
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Addition to the N' nitrogen or addition to the OH, SH or NHZ

group are alternative mechanisms. Scheme I shows that rever-

sibility of the indicated steps may make each possible route

indistinguishable from the other. It is 'interesting to note

that though intermediate (86) was obtained from the reaction

of (83) with ethyl chloroformate, it is not necessarily the

original precursor of the oxadiazolone (85); (86) could in

fact be formed by reversion of a transition state formed by

the other proposed mechanism (scheme I). Evidence supporting

two possible mechanisms has recently been found in the acety
(30)

lation of the similar thiobenzoy1 compounds (105) and (107)

by acetic anhydride. When the N' nitrogen is unavailable as

a nuc1eophile, thioester (106) is formed; when N' is available

as a nucleophile, thiobenzoyl compound (108) is produced.

Ph-C-NH -N-Ph.. ,
S M'e

(105)

(10 7)

Ph-C=N- N -Ph
t I
S Me
IC-o
I
Me

(106)

Ph-C- NH- N Ph
If' I
S C=O

I
Me

(108)
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Formation of the transition state via the enolic form

would explain the need for higher temperatures in the prepa

ration of oxadiazolone (85) and thiadiazolone (96) as opposed

to the rapid room temperature preparation of triazolone (45).

However, the choice of either route remains only speculation

at this time.



Ph-C-NH-NH Ar
II

Z

Ph·- C=N NH-Ar
3

ZH

fz=o,s, NH

LV= o,S

o
II

Et- Y- C-CI

o
II

Et-Y- C-CI ---+

Ph C NH- N-Ar
H t

Z c=o
I

Y
!

Et

Ph- C= N-NH -Ar
I

Z
I

C=O
I
Y
I

Et
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Ph
\
C==-N

/ \+
Z , NH Ar

-Xo YEt

Ph
\

/C=N
Z \",-/N-Ar

II
o

I

U"1
U"1
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S12ec_~ro~"copic _pa~a

Most of the mass spectra were recorded on a C.E.C. 21-100

(high resolution) spectrometer. Spectra marked with an as

terisk were recorded on a Bendix Time-of-Flight instrument mo

del 12, and those marked with a double asterisk were recorded

on a Hitachi Perkin Elmer R.M.U.6A.

The lH n.m.r. spectra were recorded at room temperature

on a Varian A-60 spectrometer operating at 60 MHz/s

All infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer

237-Bdouble beam spectrometer and were measured as KBr discs;

they were calibrated using a polystyrene film. Abbreviations

used in quoting infrared data are: w=weak, m=medium, br=broad,

sh=shoulder.

, '~hi n' ... L'<3:ye r _Cb- rC?~'?- t og'~'aI2hy..

This was carried out on,microscope slides coated with

silica gel GF-254(Merck) and chloroform solvent was used for

elution. The slides were dried and developed by exposure to

ultraviolet light.

~olu_~n c.=l!rornat_og:rap~y

All columns were packed with activated alumina (Alcoa F-I

60/80 mesh).

Q!herfby§i~~lp~!a

Melting point determinations were carried out on a Electro

thermal melting point apparatus and all values quoted are un-
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corrected.

Microanalyses were carried out by Dr. F. Pascher, Bonn,

Wes"t Germany.
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SECTION la

(27)
This was prepared by the method of Chattaway and Walker,

and crystallized from acetic acid as colourless needles, m.p.
(27)

115 ... 116 0 (lit., 114 0 ); v 32 8Ow, 1590, 1500, 1308, 1150,max.
938, 813, 760, 690 cm." 1 ..

, .~ ... ·a·-·4'-'NI·T·~()P·Hl?~Nq·X·l.'·BE_N~·Y~~~~E~E .. __~' - (.2 z4 ....DI BRO~.OP~IENY~}I!Y·D}~(AZ·IN13

A mixture of the hydrazidic bromide (44) (4 33g., 0.01 mole),

4-nitropheno1 (1.39g., 0.01 mole), ethanol (60 mI.) and triethyl-

amine (2 mI.) was stirred for l~ hr. The precipitated pale

ye llow sol id was erys tall i zed from ethanol to give N-(~_-4-nit!~...

p:h·e·n·o·JC·y·b~~·nz·yl·id:e~~-·~'· .. (2, 4.. dibromophenyl')'}~y·dr·a·z·ine (2. 6g., 46%)_. . . -' . ..... . .'- _.. . . (30)

as pale yellow needles, m.p. 117~118° (reported, 100-101 0 );

vmax . 33S0w (N-H) , lS8Sbr, l480br, 1340, l320sh, 1225, 1150,

1120br, 860, 815, 750, 690 cm.- 1

A mixture of N-a-4-nitrophenoxy-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hy

drazine (2g.), ethanol (20 mI.) and triethylamine (10 ml,) was

boiled under reflux for 1 hr The reaction liquor was evapora-

ted' 'in' 'v'a'c'uo to yi e ld an orange so lid (2. 19. ) .. Crys tall i za tion

from benzene gave' 'N-'benzo l-N' .... 4-nitro hen l-N t
- 24..... dibromohe

30
. ·~l·~').·hl·dl'.·~·~·i.l!~_ (l.lg., 54%), m.p. 214-215 0 (reported, 215-216 0

);

vmax • 320Sbr (N .... H) , 1655, 1585, 1495, 1465, 1330, l30Ssh, 1285,
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-11110, 830, 745, 680 cm. . Evaporation of the mother liquor to

half of the original volume yielded an additional crop (0.4g.,

20%), m.p 214-215 0 ; the total yield was 1 5g., 74%.

N... a - 2... NT TROPHENOXYBENZYL I DENE ... (2 , 4- DI BROMO'PHE'N'Y'L)H'Y'D'RA'Z'I'NE' '(7 5)
._- --- (3D}'

The following preparation is due to A J.Elliott. A mix-

ture of the hydrazidic bromide (44) (4.33g., 0.01 mole), 2-nitro

phenol (1.39g., 0.01 mole), ethanol (60 mI.) and triethylamine

(2 mI.) was stirred for 1~ hr. The yellow solid that separated

was crystallized from ethanol to give N-a- 2'-ni trophenoxybenzy-
_.- . ". '.-,' -- - -. -, - ',. .. . ','- ,-' ._.~ _.. ." - - .,'. . _. - . - ~_. . . - .. .' ~ ",",

l·i~ene_~'~~ .. (2.L4-cli1Jr9moEhenY.~2l1.ydr~zi~e (75) (2 4g., 42%) as yel-
, . (30)

low needles, m.p. 122-1240 (reported,' 106 0 ); v 3345w (N-H) ,max.
-1

1590, 15 25br, 14 85br, 1 270, 1230, 11 50, 11 20, 805, 740 cm. \I '

A mixture ofN-a-2-nitrophenoxybenzylidene-N'-(2,4-dibro-

mopheny1)hydrazine (75) (2g.), ethanol (20 mI.) and triethylamine

(10 mI.) was boiled uflder reflux for 1 hr. The reaction liquor

was evaporated' i l1_va.c1!0 to yield an orange solid (2 .1g.). Crys-

tallization from benzene gave,!'T-b~n~oll-N'-(2-~i_!.r?E.he~y1)~.~'

"(2,4-'di'brornopheny1)hydrazine (76) (1. 3g., 65%) as small yellow.- "" .. '. ..'" - -- - ..... -. .... ,". ( 30)

prisms, m.p. 192-1940 (reported, 200-201 0); v 3280br eN-H),
max.

1660 (C=O), 1520, 1500, 1465, 1350, 1310, 1275, 1235, 850, 750,

730 cm.- 1 • Concentration of the mother liquor to half volume

gave a further crop (0.3g., 15%), m.p. 191-1940 ; the total yield

was 1.6g., 80%.
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N-a-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE-N'-PHENYLHYDRAZINE
(22)

This compound was prepared by the literature method

using benzoyl chloride, phenylhydrazine and phosphorus penta-

chloride. Crystallization from ethanol gave colourless plates

of N-a-chlorobenzylidene-N'-phenylhydrazine (56), m.p. 130-132 0

(22)
(lit., 131 0

); v x 3300 (N-H), 1600, 1500, 1430, 1310, 1270,rna CD

-1l230br, 1135, 1060, 945, 835, 755, 685 cm. .

. ·N· ... ·a· ... ·4·-·NI·T·RO·P·H·E·N·O'XY·BE·NZ·YhJ D·ENE .. N' PHENYLHY'DRAZI NE' .(5'9)
........ .. -, . . .., - '" .. . ..,. .. ..

A mixture of the hydrazidic chloride (56) (2.3g., 0.01 mole),

4-nitrophenol (1.39g., 0.01 mole), ethanol (60 mI.) and triethyl-

amine (2 mI.) was stirred for l~ hr. Thin layer chromatography

of the reaction mixture showed that only starting material was

present. Stirring for an additional 1 hr produced an insoluble

material. After a further ~ hr., the or~nge solid (1.2g., 33%)

was collected and crystallized from ethanol to give N... ~~4-.~i t!<?~

. 'p'he'no'xyb'e'nz'yl'id'en'e -·N·Y· .... p·henylh·yd·raz ine (59) (1. 19., 30 %) as oran-
- -, ,- ., '4 - . _. , ,~- -' '-~, .. ~.. ' ...._- .. ' _._-_.,' ", ,. _. '"' ,- '. >.. " ...•

ge needles, m.p. 138-139 0 (Found: C, 68.68; H, 4.59; N, 12.43%.

C19H15N303 requires: C, 68.46; H, 4.50; N, 12.61%); vmax . 3290

(N-H) , 1600, l5l0br, 1"490br, 1350,1240,1150,1040,860,845,

-174 5, 6 6 0 cm. . '

-N'-PHENYLHYDRAZINE

A mixture of N-a-4~nitrophenoxybenzylidene-Nf-phenylhydra-

zine (59) (0.5g.), ethanol (10 mI.) and triethylamine (5 mI.)

was boiled under reflux for 1 hr. The reaction liquor was eva-

porated' '..~~' ·Y·<3:~~ ..? to yield a light orange product (0. 5g.). Crys-
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ta11i za tion from benzene gaveN= ~_enzoy1~N'.- (4-nit_rop·h~ny·I)-~·'..·~.E?e

rtY~~rdra~ine (60) (0.3g., 60%) as small cream needles, m p. 173

174 0 (Found: C, 68.85; H, 4.45; N, 12.61%. C19H15N303 requires:

C, 68.46; H, 4.50; N, 12.61%,); \)max. 3220 (N-H), 1660 (C=O) ,
-11580, 1490, 1310, 1280, 1120, 840, 750, 600, 590 cm.

A mixture of the hydrazidic chloride (56) (2.3g., 0.01 mole),

2-nitrophenol (1.39g., 0 01 mole), ethanol (60 mI.) and triethyl-

amine (2 m1 ) was stirred for 3 hr. to give a light yellow solid

(I.Sg., 40%). Crystallization from ethanol gave N-a-2-nit~ophe-

. ·n~o·~·lb.·e·n·~ll·~d·en;e.-·N_'-£he!1llhy~r_Cl.~_~·n.e(57) (1. 4g., 38%) as yellow

needles,m.p. 122-123 0
• (Found: C, 68.12; H, 4.44; N, 12.65%.

C19H15N303 requires: C, 68.46; H, 4.50; N, 12.61%); \)max. 3340br

(N-H), 1605, 1530, 1250, 1150br, 1070, 855, 740sh, 735, 690 cm -1

A mixture of N-a-2-nitrophenoxybenzylidene-N'-phenylhydra-

zine (57) (0.5g.), ethanol (10 mI.) and triethylamine (5 mI.)

was boiled under reflux for I hr. The reaction liquor was eva-

porated'_i~' 'v'a'~u~ tq give a light yellow-orange product (0. 5g )

Crys tall i za tion from benzene gave .~ ~ b.eJ?zol~-N.'. ~.. (2-nitr<?E~~.ny1 )

. ·-N·· .... ·p·h·eny1·hy·dr·azine (58) (0. 3g., 60%) as small yellow needles,
-~_. -- --- .. ~ ~.... ~- ~ ~

m.p. 171-172°. (Found: C, 68.24; H, 4.38; N, 12.60%. Cl9H15N303

requires: C, 68.46; H, 4 50; N, 12.61%); \)max. 3270 (N-H) ,

1660 (C=O) , 1590, 1530, 890, 850, 770, 750, 730, 700 cm.- 1 .
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(40 )
This was prepared by the method outlined in Beilstein.

A mixture of cinnamic acid (20g.) and phenylhydrazine

(40 mI.) was heated at 190 0 for 1 hr. The reaction mixture was

cooled to give an oil-solid suspension. The mixture was dissol-

ved in hot ethanol (200 mI.) and approximately half of the

so.lvent was removed "i_nva"cuo, leaving a yellow precipitate.

Crystallization from ethanol gave N-cinnamoyl-N'-phenylhydrazine
(40)

(6.5g.) 20%) as white needles, m,p. 187-189 0 (lit., 189°);

vmax . 3230br (N-H), 3020br, 1660, 1630, l600sh, 1490, 1350,
" -1

1215, 750, 685 cm. •

This compound was prepared in the usual way (cf. page 61 )

using N-cinnamoyl-N'-phenylhydrazine (61) (6.3g.) and phos-

phorus pentachloride (6.5g.) in dry ether (50 mI.). The resul-

ting dark brown solution was treated with an ethereal solution

of phenol (10.9g.), followed by ethanol (50 mI.). Ether was

removed by distillation and the remaining solution cooled to

yield a light yellow solid (2.Sg.). Crystallization from etha

nol gaveN-y-chloro~ignamyl!d~n~-~'-p~enylhrdr~z!~e(2.3g., 34%)

as colourless plates, m.p. 150-151 0
• A small amount of the pro-

duct was heated with phenylhydrazine to give an intense red so-

lution (Found: C, 70.06; H, 5.08; N, 10.74% ClSH13ClN2 re-

quires: C, 70.31; H, 5.07; N, 10.94%); v 3300w (N-H) , 1590,max.
-1

1560, l490br, 1430, 1255, 1210, l135br, 1070, 950, 745 cm. .
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-4-NITROPHENOXYCINNAMYLIDENE-N -PHENYLHYDRAZINE'

A suspension of N-y-ehlorocinnamylidene-N'-phenylhydrazine

(62) (1.7g ,0.005 mole), 4-nitrophenol (0.6g., 0.005 mole),

triethylamine (1 mI.) and ethanol (25 mI.) was stirred overnight

to,yield an orange solid Crystallization from ethanol gave

N-y-4 ~n'i tr<?I?he~?~y~i,,~_~a~~~i~~~e ... N'.-p~enyl,~.y~I'az~.ne (63) (0 5g. ,

29%) as light orange needles, m.p. 180-181 0 (Found: C, 70.06;

H, 4.85; N, 11.52%. C2lH17N303 requires· C, 70 19; H, 4.73;

N, 11.70%); vm 1590, 1500, l485sh, 1325, l245sh, 1225,ax.
-1l140br, 1100br, 930, 840, 740 em. .

'N -C'I'NN'AMO'YL'-N -4 -NITROPHENYL - N' ... PHENYLHYDRAZ I NE 4

A mixture of N-y-4-nitrophenoxyeinnamylidene-N'-phenylhy-

drazine (63) (0.3g.), ethanol (15 mI.) and triethylamine (5 mI.)

was boiled under reflux for 1 hr. to give a rich red solution.

The solution was evaporated 'in vac~o to give a red-orange tar.

Crystallization from benzene gave a yellow solid, m.p. 105-115 0
•

Drying' 'i~' v'C:lcuo at .~§l-.. 60 0 gave !'J'" c:~nn~!Jl.9yl-.~ " .. ~ -ni,t r<?p~e!1yl-1'J'.

'ph'e'n1,'l'~'y'd'r'azin~ (64) (0 2g., 66%) as bright yellow needles, m.p.

155-1560 (Found: C,69.95 ; H, 5,42 ; N, 11.49 %. C21H17N303

requires: C, 70.19; H,4.73; N, 11.70%); v 3l50br, 2560,
max.

1665 (C=O), 1625, 1585, 1490, l3l5br, l280sh, l185br, 1110,

845br, 750 em.- l •

. '4-T'OL'UALD'EHYDEP'HENYLHYDRAZONE 5

A solution of 4-tolualdehyde (20 mI.), phenylhydrazine (20 mI.)

and ethanol (80 mI.) was stirred for l~ hr. to give a yellow
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solid. Crystallization from ethanol gave 4-tolualdehydephenyl

hydrazone (65) (14g., 54%) as light yellow-green needles, m.p.
(44) .

88-90° (lit., 112-113°) ..

BROMINATION OF 4-TOLUALDEHYDEPHENYLHYDRAZONE

A solution of bromine (10 mI.) in acetic acid (100 mI.)

was added over a period of l~ hr. to a suspension of 4-tolual-

dehydephenylhydrazone (65) (14g.) and acetic acid (200 mI.) at

'ca. 70°. The suspension was stirred for an additional ~ hr.

The product was filtered, washed with water and dried. Crys-

tallization from ethyl acetate gave white needles (20g.), m.p.

154-155° (Found: Br, 56.60%

C14HlON2Br4 requires: Br, 6080%).

The above procedure was repeated at ca. 10°. Crystalli-

zation from ethyl acetate gave white needles (12g.), m p. 152

153°, (Found: Br, 55.74%).

SECTION lb

Commercial styrene (30 mI.) was washed with 2N sodium "hy

droxide (10 mI.) and distilled under reduced pressure (~.p.

30°/10 mm.). The distilled styrene was checked for polymer by

placing a few drops in methanol.
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EFF'ECTS O'FSTYRENE ON THE REARRANGEMENTOFN·-ci ... ·Z· ... ·N·I·T·RO·P·H·E·N·O·XY-
-,-- = ~._.... -

A solution containing N-a-Z-nitrophenoxybenzylidene-N'-

-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (75) (lg.), triethylamine (15 mI.),

ethanol (50 mI.) and purified styrene (0.4g.) was boiled under

reflux for 1 hr. The resulting solution was evaporated in vacuo

t.o give a yellow gum. Crystallizati-on from benzene (Z5 mI.) gave

N-benzoyl-N'-(Z-nitrophenyl)-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine

(76), m.p. 192-194 0 -C~f. page 60) (O.58g., 58%).

In a similar experiment from which styrene was omitted,

N-a-2-nitrophenoxybenzylidene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine

(75) (lg.), triethylamine (15 mI.) and ethanol (50 mI.) gave

N-benzoyl-N'-(2-nitrophenyl)-N'-(Z,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine

(76) (0.57g., 57%), m.p. 193-194 0
• Each of the above procedures

was repeated twice to give N-benzoyl-N'-(Z-nitrophenyl)-N'-(2,4

-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (O.56g., 56%), (0.58g., 58%) with

styrene present and (O.58g., 58%), (O.58g., 58%) without added

styrene.

SECTION lc

. ~Q~_I!EN'Y'L2liYR'~AZI_'N~ (75) i ~__ SEARCH FOR CROSS-OVER PRODUC,TS.

A suspension of N-a 4-nitrophenoxybenzylidene-N f
... phenyl-

hydrazine (59) (O.3g ), N-a-Z-nitrophenoxybenzylidene-N'-(2,4-
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-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (75) (0.3g.) in triethylamine (5 mI.)

and ethanol (15 mI.) was boiled under reflux for 1 hr. The re-

suIting solution was evaporated 'in V~cuo to give a yellow-oran-

ge solid. Thin layer chromatography showed this material to

contain N-benzoyl-N'-(4 nitrophenyl)-N'-phenylhydrazine (60)

(Rf 0.33; standard Rf 0.33) and N-benzoyl-N'-(2-nitrophenyl)-N'

-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (76) (Rf 0.60; standard Rf 0.60).

Evidence of cross-over products, e.g. N-benzoyl-N'-(2-nitrophenyl)-

-N'-phenylhydrazine (58) (Rf 0.39) and N-benzoyl-N'-(4-nitrophe

nyl)-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (79) ,(Rf 0.51) was not

observed.

Six standard' solutions of N-benzoyl-N'-(2-nitrophenyl)-N'

-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (76) (80% to 95%) and N-benzoyl-

-N'-(4-nitrophenyl)-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (79) (5% to

20%) in ethanol and six standard solutions of N-benzoyl-N'-(2-

-nitrophenyl)-N'-phenylhydrazine (58) (5% to 20%) and N-benzoyl-

-N'-(4~nitrophenyl)-N'-phenylhydrazine(60) (80% to 95%) in

ethanol were each separated by thin layer chromatography. Both

N-benzoyl-N'-(4-nitrophenyl)-N'-(2,4-dibrornophenyl)hydrazine (79)

and N-benzoyl-N'-(2-nitrophenyl)-N'-phenylhydrazine (58) were

detected to a minimum of 8%.

A mixture of N-benzoyl-N'-(2-nitrophenyl)-N'-(2,4-dibromo-
, .

phenyl)hydrazine (76) (0.2295g.), N-benzoyl-N'-(4-nitrophenyl)

-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (79) (0.0005g.), N-benzoyl-N'-

-(4-nitrophenyl)-N'-phenylhydrazine (60) (Q.2295g.) and N-ben-

zoyl-N'-(2-nitrophenyl)-N'-phenylhydrazine (58) (O.0005g.) was
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transferred to an alumina column with acetone (5 mI.). Ben

zene elution was used on this column. The two major components

(60) and (76) were separated and identified by thin layer chro

matography. The benzene eluate collected between these major

components was concentrated in ~~cuo. The two minor components

(58) and (79) were detected in this concentrate using thin

layer chromatography.

An alumina column using benzene elution separated the rear

rangement mixture into two components. Infrared analysis and

melting point comparisons showed these components to be N-benzoyl

-N'-(4-nitrophenyl)-N'-phenylhydrazine (60), m.p. 172-175 0 , and

N-benzoyl-N'-(2-nitrophenyl)-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine

(76), m.p. 191-193 0 • No melting point deviations occurred when

these products were mixed with corresponding standards.

Concentration of the fractions eluted between the two com

ponents revealed no, amounts of cross-over products (58) and (59)

detectable by thin layer chromatography.

'HYDRAZ INE (80)

A solution of N-benzoyl-N'-4-nitrophenyl-N'-(2,4-dibromo

phenyl)hydrazine (76) (1.3g.) and phosphorus oxychloride

(15 mI.) was warmed on a steam-bath for 24 hr. Excess phospho

rus oxychloride was removed 'in vacuo to give a viscous green
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oil Ethanol (30 mI.) was carefully added and the resulting

orange solution was concentrated 'in' V~'cU? to half volume to

give a yellow solid. Crystallization from light petroleum

(b .p ED 100 -11 50) gave ~ ~ a - chl~ro_b ~llzyl_ideJ?-~-N' t-.2·.-·n·i·t·r~0]?'?·e'ny~.

··..Ny· .. C2,·~_~·dibr·o~ophenyl)~hy_draz·ine (80) (0. 4g., 30%) as yellow

needles, m.p. 130-1310 (Found: C, 45.03; H, 2.36; 0, 6.40%.

C19H1202N3Br2Cl requires: C, 44.79; H, 2.35; 0, 6.28%); vmax .

3050w,br (N-H) , 1600, 1515, 1460, 1350, 1285, 1250, 1200,

90S, 760, 740, 680 cm.- l •

, 'AC'T'I'O'N 'OF 'PO'TASSIUMCYANIDE ON N... a- CHLOROBENZYLIDENE· ... N· ,. -'2-
".- . -- ' i

A suspension of N-a-chlorobenzylidene-N'-2-nitrophenyl-

-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (80) (O.lg.), potassium cya

nide (0.5g.) and ethanol (20 mI.) was refluxed for 24 hr.

Evaporation' '~n' '~~a'~uo gave a 1igh t ye llow- brown sol id, m. p.

112-1160 • Thin layer chromatography showed ~he presence of

three components, two of which corresponded with N-a-chloroben-

zylidene-N'-2-nitrophenyl-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (80)

and N-benzoyl-N'-2-nitrophenyl-N'-(2,4-dibrompphenyl)hydrazine

(76). Attempts to isolate the third component were unsuccessful.

, 'RE'A_C'T'I'ON~_FAQ'UE'OU~ _i\.MJYt.01\JIA .O.N..!,! -. ~ ....qH~()Rq~~!'J.ZY:L ~D~~IE.- N' -.( 2·-.NI

. 'T'RO'P'HE'NYL') -'N Y· ... (24 -DI'BROMOPHENYL) HYDRAZ INE (80). .' '.., .. . . . _. .. ..J.. ." .. '.. ..' '.. .. . '. .. .. .." .' ~

A stirred solution of N-a-chlorobenzylidene-N'-(2-nitro-

phenyl)-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (80) (0.2g ), aqueous

ammonia (2 mI., 28% solution) and acetone (10 mI.) was heated
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to boiling then allowed to cool Evaporation' '!-l!' 'v'ac'u? gave

a yellow solid, m.p. 125-127°. Infrared analysis and thin

layer chromatography showed this to be N-a-chlorobenzylidene-

-N'-2-nitrophenyl-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (80).

The remaining solid was dissolved in aqueous ammonia

(2 mI., 28% solution) and acetone (10 mI.) and boiled under

re'flux fo~ca. 20 min. The yellow solution was evaporated

, 'irt v~~uo to give a yellow solid, m.p. 110-1150
, where infrared

spectrum showed weak carbonyl absorption at 1655 cm.- l . Thin

layer chromatography showed the presence of three components,

two of which corresponded with N-a-chlorobenzylidene-N'-(2-ni

trophenyl)-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (80) and N-benzoyl-N'

-(2-nitrophenyl)-N' (2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (76) It Attempts

to isolate or identify the third component were unsuccessful.

'HYDROLY-S-IS- o'p- N'-'a'- CHLOROBENZYLIDENE- N' ... 2... NITROPHENYL- N' -

, '(2', 4'-DI'BROMOPHENYL) HYDRAZINE '(80)

A solution of N-a-chlorobenzylidene-N'-2-nitrophenyl-N'

(2,4 .... dibromophenyl)hydrazine (80) (1. Og.), hydrochloric acid

(5 mI., 36% aqueous solution) and ethanol (25 mI.) was boiled

under reflux for I hr. Evaporation_~nyaC:llogave a yellow

solid. Crystallization from benzene gave N-benzoyl~N'-2-

nitrophenyl-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (76) as yellow

needles, m p. 170 .... 172 0
• A m~xed melting point with previously

prepared sample (76) '(cf. page 60) was 170-172 0
; the infrared

spectra of the two samples were identical.
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SECTION 2a

N-ffENZOYL-N'-PHENYLHYDRAZINE S3

This was prepared from phenylhydrazine (100 mI.) and

benzoyl chloride (58.5 mI.) in ether (800 mI.) at 00 • The

solid product 'C~~_. l50g.) was well stirred wi th hot water

C~a. 800 mI.), dried and crystallized from ethanol to give

N.... benzoyl-N' -phenylhydrazine (83) (80g., 75%) as colourless
(34)

needles, m.p. 1631640 (lit., 172-173 0
); v 3320 (N-H) ,max.

3240 (N-H), 1650 (C=O), 1605, 1530, 1495, 1485, 1305, 1250,

900, 750, 690 cm o -
l .

(34 )
This compound was prepared by the literature method,

using N-benzoyl-N'-phenylhydrazine (86) and ethyl chloroformate.

Crystallization from light petroleum (b.p. 100 115 0 ) gave

N-benzoyl-N'-carbethoxy-N'-phenylhydrazine (86) as colourless
(34) .

plates, m.p. 132-1330 (lit., 132-1330 ); v 3240 (N-H) ,max.

1725 (C=O), 1655 (C=O), 1530, 1~90, 1460, 1370, 1315, 1310,
-11275, 1190, 1110, 1040, 910, 805, 775, 720, 695, 660 em. .

(34)
This compound was prepared by the literature method,

using N.... benzoyl N'-carbethoxy-N'-phenylhydrazine (86) heated

to 190-200°. On cooling, the liquid yielded 2,4-dipheny1-1,3,4
(34 )

oxadiazol-5-one (85) as colourless needles, m.p. 110-112 0 (lit.,
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112-113 0 ); v 1775 (C=O), 1595, 1490, 1460sh, 1450, 1370,
max

-11350, 1140, 106 5, 965, 930, 775, 750, 730, 690, 680, 670 em. .

REACTION OF N-BENZOYL ... N' -PHENYLHYDRAZINE 83) WITH E'THYL

THIOCHLOROFORMATE

A mixture of N-benzoyl-N'-phenylhydrazine (83) (lg.), ethyl

thioch10roformate (0.78g.) and benzene (SO mI.) was boiled un-

der reflux for 4 hr. The solution was evaporated'i~_'!a.cll~_" to

give a clear oil. Trituration with a small amount of light pe

troleum (b.p. 100-1150 ) gave a white solid, m.p. 125-127°.

Thin layer chromatography showed two products present. The pro-

duct was heated on an oil bath (oil temperature 200-220 0
) for

2~ hr. to give white needles on cooling, m.p. 100-105°. Crys

tallization from light petroleum (b.p. 100-115°) gave white
oneed1es,m.p. 110-112. The compound was identified as 2,4-di-

pheny1-l,3,4-oxadiazol-5-one (85) (0.15g., 14%) by a mixed me1-

ting point determination with previously prepared sample (cf.

page 71) and correlation of infrared spectra.

SECTION 2b

N-B'ENZO'YL-N'''' 2 4,-DIBROMOPHENYL HYDRAZINE 1

This compound was prepared by the method of Barnish and
(14 )

Gibson. Crystallization from benzene gave N-benzoyl-N'-(2,4-

-dibromopheny1)hydrazine (91) (1.3g., 33%) as white needles,
(14 )

m.p. 173-174 0 (lit., m.p. 173-1740 ).
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N-THIOBENZOYL-N' (2,4-DIBROMOPHENYL)HYDRAZINE '('89)

a) Sodium hydrosulfide (2.76g" 0.03 mole) was dried in

vacuo at ca. 100 0 for 20 min. To this was added a suspension

6f N-a-bromobenzylidene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (44)

(4.33g., 0.01 mole) in ethanol (100 mI.). The yellow suspen-

sion was refluxed for 24 hr., tipped into water and acidified

with acetic acid to give a finely divided solid, which was

collected, washed and dried. Crystallization from light pe

troleum (b.p. 60-90 0
) afforded N-thiobenzoyl-N'-(2,4-dibromo

phenyl)hydrazine (89) (2.Sg., 65%) as yellow, plates, m.p 114-
(37)

115 0
, (reported, 113-114 0

); v 3l60br (N-H) , 1470, 1450,max.

l3S0br, l260sh, 1250, l23Ssh, 810, 765, 685 -1cm. .

b) A suspension of N-benzoyl-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydra

zine (91) (l.Dg.), phosphorus pentasulfide (0 7g., ca. 1.2 eq.)

and toluene (50 mI.) was boiled under reflux for 4 hr. to give

a light yellow solution. Ethanol (50 mI.) was added and the

mixture was allowed to stand for several days. The solution

was evaporated 'inyacuo to give a yellow oil, which solidified

on trituration with a small amount of light petroleum (b.p. 60

90 0
). Crystallization from cyclohexane gave N-thiobenzoyl-N'-

(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (89) (0.S4g., 51%) as yellow nee

dles, m.p. 115-1160
• (pure by T.L.C.)

ATTEMPT'ED REACTION OF N-THIOBENZOYL-N'- 2 4-DIBROMOPHENYL 'HYDRA-

'WI'TH ETH'YL CHLOROFORMATE

A solution of N-thiobenzoyl-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine
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(89) (O.3g.), ethyl chloroformate (0.2g.) and benzene (25 mI.)

was boiled under reflux for 4 hr. The solution was evaporated

in vacuo to give a yellow gum, which solidified on standing.
~~ _'__N._

Thin layer chromatography showed only that starting material

was present. Crystallization from cyclohexane gave the starting

material, N-thiobenzoyl-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (89)

(0.2g.) as yellow needles, m.p. 112-1130 .

'RE'ACTION OF _N-THIOBEN~OY~-N:'-- (~,4-DIBROMOPHENYL)HYDRAZINE (89)

WITH ETHYL CHLOROFORMATE AND TRIETHYLAMINE

A solution of N-thiobenzoyl-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine

(89) (0.4g.), ethyl chloroformate (0.15g.), triethylamine (0.3g.)

and ethanol (25 mI.) was boiled under reflux for ~ hr. Concen-

tration to ~ volume in vacuo gave a fluffy white solid. Crys

tallization from light petroleum (b.p. 100-1150) gave 2-phenyl

4-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4-thiadiazol-5-one (96) (0.35g., 80%)
(33)

as fine white needles, m.p. 145-146° (lit., 148-150°); vmax .

1670 (C=O), 1470, 1375, 1335, 1320sh, 1270, 1245, 840, 830, 765,

740, 685 cm.- 1

REACT'IO'N 'OF N-THIOBENZOYL-N'''' (2, 4-DIBROMOPHENYL)HYDRAZI'NEWITH

'ETHYL' TH'I'OC'HLOROF'O'RMATE AND TRIETHYLAMINE

A solution of N-thiobenzoyl-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine

(89) (O.2g.), ethyl thiochloroformate (0 09g.), triethylamine

(0.15g ) and ethanol (25 mI.) was boiled under reflux for ~ hr.

The solution was concentrated to ~ volume' i_l1 v'acuo to give a
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fluffy white product o Crystallization from light petroleum

(b.p. 100-115 0
) gave 2-phenyl-4-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4

thiadiazol-s-one (96) (0.08g., 38%) as fine white needles, m.p.

145-1460 • A mixed melting point with the previously prepared

sample ·Ccf. page 74) was 145 .... 146 0
; the infrared spectra of the

two samples were identical.

'SECTION 2c

'PR'EP'ARAT'IO'N OF 2-PHENYL ... 4- 2 4-DIBROMOPHENYL

'5 -ONE (4'5)
(33)

The method of Fusco and Musante was modified as follows.

A solution of N-a-bromobenzylidene-N t -(2,4-dibromophenyl)

hydrazine (0.2g.) and sodium cyanate (O.sg~) in ethanol (25 mI.)

was boiled under reflux for ~ hr., tipped into water (100 mI.)

and extracted with ether. The ethereal extract was shaken with

dilute hydrochloric acid and allowed to stand for ca. 1 hr.

2-phenyl .... 4 .... (2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4-triazol-s-one (45) separa

ted from the acid layer as colourless plates, m.p. 272-274 0

(33)
(lit., 274 0 ); v x 3380, 3ll0br, 28lsbr, 1665, 1610, 1475,rna •

-11375, 1290, 830, 780, 690 em. .

, 'PREPARAT'IO'N 'OF' N-a-AMI'NOBENZYLIDENE ... N' .... 4 -DIBROMOPHEN'Y'L -

(27)
The method of Chattaway and Walker was modified as fol-

lows.

A solution of N-a-bromobenzylidene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-
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hydrazine (44) (2.lg.), ethanol (20 mI.) and aqueous ammonia

(2 mI., 28% NH3) was stirred for 1 hr. and tipped into dis-

tilled water (40 mI.) to give a red ,precipitate. Crystalliza

tion of the dried solid from cyclohexane gave N-a-aminobenzy-

lidene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (97) (1.3g., 72%) as a
(27)

fine brick red solid, m.p. 114-116° (lit., 115°); v
max.

3410 (N-H), 3300 (N-H), 1615, 1580, l480br, 1390, 1300, 1270,
, -11030, 860, 820, 775, 695 em. .

REACTION OF N-a-J-\MINOBE~ZYLIDENE-.N_'''' (2 2 ~-l)IBR0!'1()PHE~rYL)'H'YD'RAZ'I~~E,

97 WITH ETHYL CHLOROFORMATE

A solution of N-a-aminobBnzylidene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)

hydrazine (97) (0 7g ), acetone (30 mI.) and ethyl chloroforma

te (0.5 mI.) was stirred for 15 min. The white solid (0.3lg.)

that separated, was filtered and washed, first with acetone,

then water. Crystallization from isoamyl alcohol gave whit~

, 0
needles, m.p. 270-272. The compound was identified as 2-phenyl-

4-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4-triazol-5-one (45) (0.3g., 40%) by

a mixed melting point determination with the previously prepared

sample (cf. page 75), and by correlation of infrared spectra.

, 'RE'AC'T ION 0f.l\T -:.,a ~AMI ~9BENZYL ~ DEN:E -,N ','" (2 2 ~, -D IB·ROMOPHE'NY'L)~l:I?RA.~~:N~

WIT'H ETHYLTHIOCHLOROFORMATE

In a reaction analogous to the previous one, N-a-aminoben-

zylidene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)hydrazine (97) (0.7g.), acetone

(30 mI.) and ethyl thiochloroformate (0.5 mI.) were stirred to-

gether for ·15 min. to give a white solid. Crystallization from
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isoamyl alcohol gave 2~phenyl-4-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4-triazol

-5 .... one (45) (0 4g o , 53%) as white needles, m.p. and mixed m.p.

270-272 0 ; the infrared spectrum'was identical with that of the

previous sample (~f. page 75).

REACTION OF. N.... ~.-AJ\1INOB~N~YLI.PEN;E -.N' .... (2 ,4 __ D~BROMOPHENY·L·)HY·D~AZ·I1'JE ..

WITH SODIUM CYANATE

A solution of N-a-aminobenzyl~dene-N'-(2,4-dibromophenyl)

hydrazine (97) (3.69g., 0.001 mole), sodium cyanate (O.8g.,

0.001 mole), hydrochloric acid (O.lg., 36% solution, 0.001 mole)

and acetonitrile (25 mI.) was boiled under reflux for 15 min.,

during which time a white solid separated. Crystallization

from isoamyl alcohol gave 2-phenyl-4-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-1,3,4

triazol-5-one (45) (l.lg., 30%) as white needles, m.p. and mixed

m.p. 270-272 0 ; the infrared spectrum was identical with that

of the previous sample (cf. page 75).
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